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Dr. T.B. SfModlo the Crawford dentist OUR CORRESPONDENTS Clipped- -
TEXT OF THE

HOMESTEAD BILL.
LOCAL NEWS OF

THE WEEK

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will sell

the following described pro-

perty at the ranch 4 miles

W. S. Nicholson cane to town Mon

day for material for a dipping plant tc
be constructed on the ranch. Craw
ford Bulletin.

J. W. Earnest has sold hia anion
building to the Adolph Coor Brewing
Co., of Golden, Colo.. coosjoWstiott.
$3,000. Scott Bluff Uarald.

J. B. Burke of Harrison spent a oouplo
of day in this vicinity this week in tbar
interest of th Presbyterian sabbath
schools. Rush villa Standard.

Col. John Tinnin, of Georgetown,
Texas, well known as an extensive cattle
owner, visited with C. F. Coffee two or
three days the first of tha week. Chad-
ron Journal.

Attorney W. H. Fanning of Crawford
was in Alliance Friday. It is understood
that Mr. Fanning is going to move

and open a law offce here,
Alliance Grip.

Vernon Hanson left for Cheyenne oe
Tuesday to take examination in phar-
macy in order to become a registered
pharmacist in the stale of Wyoming.
Having successfully passed examination
in Nebraska, we predict suo-es- s for bins
in Wyoming, Crawford Bulletin,

Judge W. H. Westover and wife ex-

pects te start Monday morning for Los
Angeles, California to attend th M. C
church national conference to whioh

is a delegate. After tb con-

ference they will visit friends in other-part- s

of California. Washington aneV

Oregon, and will not return to Rush-

ville before July. This will he the Urst"

trip for pleyuire made by Mrs. Westover
in twenty-fo- ur year years and the Judga
intends that thev shall have a rood time. ,

Rushville Standard.

The Rt, Rev. Samuel Fal-

lows, Bishop of the Reformed.
Episcopal Church, in speak-

ing of the execution of three
Chicago car-bar- n bandits
said: The career of these
boys and their ending should''
be a lesson to the officers of
f)if law thn nhnrh- and t.hft

school that an immediate
is necessary in or-

der to suppress crime. The-thing-

that we must root out,,,
the things that brought these
boys to crime, are easily dis-

cerned. They are:
'

1. The miserable bandit lit-

erature with which our child-

ren are allowed to gorge
themselves bookH snch as
adventures of the Younger
brothers.

2. The plays where scenes of
lurid crime are portrayed'

flourished.
3. The cigarette that dulhv ,

the moral perceptions and is
a great cause of youthful
crime. Nearly every boy ia.
the Pontiac Reformatory has;
been a cigarette fiend.

4. The want of proper par-
ental control.

5. The want of employmeat
for young people.

Chicago now shows to evil
doers at home and abroad:
that the law must be obeyed-an-d

the violators of the law
punished. It all is caused
by the failure of these boys
to lead good Uvea, They
cherished the principal that.
it was best to live without
labor, They wanted some-

thing for nothing. They
thought the world owed therrt.

living and tried to make it
redeem the obligation.

Did it? Gordon Journal.,
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Vera Hanson, Harrison' popular
druggist, arrived from Cbeyenn lat
week where he had been to txk an ex-

amination for a pharmacist in the stole
of Wvoming, lie paaeed A 1.

Martin Carroll moved bis faroilv last
Friday from town to what I known a
th Phinoey ranch on Spring creek About
seven mile north of Harrison where

they will reside this summer.

A latter from Henry Moravek at. Ce-

dar Rapids, Iowa, state that be got
through all right. He order Uie Pmbb-Jocrk-al

sent to hia address that he may
keep ported on Uie happenings here.

v Rev. E. E. Zimmerman orders the
Press-Journa- l sent to him at Montpelier,
Idaho. He leave Omaha about the 10 of

this month for hi new field of labor.
The Press-Journ- al extend best wishes.

k rrom uie present iiiuicaiions voe uuuu-- j
Vy is going to fall short in her valuation
of former year. The assessor say that
they are getting more property but the
redaction in the value is going to make

a shortage.

NOTICK.
All parties indebeted to Chaa. Newman

by note, or otherwise will Bod all bills,
and note at the Commercial Baok for

collection. Please call and settle all
open aoounts by note bankable or cash
in hand and save cost.

C.UAM NlWsUlf

The moving picture show at the opera
house Monday evening was greeted by a
crowded house. Tiie Jiow wu the best

of the kind thst ever struck liere and
should Bealy Bros, ever return here they
will certainly be patronized.

The republicans of Sioux county chose

the following delagates last Saturday;
To atuti convention; W.H. llavis and P.
B. Bigelow. To the senators!; Mike

O'Connell and C. Christensen. To the
represenutive; W. D. Smoke and J. H.
Wilhernisdorfer.

Mrs. Vsldex was operated on yesterday
morning for General Septicemia. For a
number of day before the operation she
had bean very weak but sines tlat affect
of the operation left her. slw is improved
rapidly. Dr. Davi was assisted by Dr.

Richards of Crawfor.l.

The Alliance Herald iay; "Thank the
Lord! The long dry, dustv weather is

ut last broken. Today a gentle but

steady rain is falling with good pro.
oects for more moisture. Praise the
Lord, all you sinners."

We are sending out statements this
week and if you get one you may koow
we need money. We have a great deal

standing out on our books but that don't
pay our bills so we hope you will be as
kind to us a we have been to you, by
paying us what belongs to us.

An old-tim- e hobo, whose thind, craved
stimulant ether than water, waa in Har
rison th past week. Lemon extract and
hav-ru- seemed to be hi favorite drinks
but as the merchant refused to sell him

more extract and the bay-ru- at the
barber shop got thin, ha drilled on west

yesterday morning.

Since our last issue th dry spell has
been broken and the past week has been

ono of continued rains. The grass now

looks as though there would be an
ibundantsof hay and the ground is soak

ed in fine shape. The farmers and runcli-ma- n

are exceedinelv pleased over the

change in the weather.

WANTED Agents, Hustlers, Salesman
Clerk and everybody who wants to en,
im a rood heart v laueh to send 50c foro "

Tips to Agent." Worth 50 to any
person who sells goods for a living. If

not satisfactory your money back. Cir

cular fertUrap. The Dr. Whiu Elec-

tric Comb Co., Decatur, III.

From the Filet of The Journal

Fifteen Year Ago.
Business is vary good in Harrison at

present and Uie prospects of a business

boom in the near future are mora than
good.

Peter Bourrat baa bean appointed
foreman of tb upper U ranch to All th
vacancy caused by lbs resignation of

Heory Brundige.

Jamas Blatter? of War Bonnet waa in

town Tuesday and hia genial amila light
ened up this office.

Miss Ida Smith was quit ill Sunday
and Monday, but has been Improving
since and will doubtless be full recov-

ered ia a faw days.

Soma ooa helped themselves to flftaaa

gallon of boiled linesed oil at the court
nous last night

Who aayt it can't rain ia Sioux county
Joe Jensen is working for the Dt

ranch.

John Blomburg is sowing oats for
Mr. Jeoseo.

Mr. Wro. (border ba returned from his

trip to Alliance.

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Dsnslow visited Mr.

aod Mrs. Wm. Cordor Sunday afternoon
' Little Paul Mason, who has aufiered

quite a siege of atokaes, is able to be
out.

Walter Johnsan started to work for
Mr. Cramblet on Wedaeeiay of last
week.

This delightful rain makes those who
have sowed their grain wear a broad

pleasant smile.

Mr. and Mr. Green and son Orville
visited with Mr. and Mr. Tucker on
Monday of last week.

The soldiers have returned from their
trip to Orin Junction passing through
here on Wednesday of last week.

i Mr. and Mrs. Huntley and Mis Lorena
Lark in spent a very pleasant Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hughson- -

The health of Mr. Jehn Tucker has
fuiled rapidly since Thursday and at the
present writing his condition is quite
snrious.

t
Peter Oilrr.ore, Louie DeBock and

Clarence Shaffer left our beautiful coun-

try for Hst Creek, Wyo., on Tuesday of
last week.

Our new store is nearly ready for

occupancy. It Is finished with the ex.

ceplion of the windows and doors which
have not been, received.

We are sorry to state that Mrs. J. H.

Halbert has received word of the contin-

ued ill health of her mother. She left
for her bed side Thursday.

Ik"" James Jensen arrived from Douglas,
Wyo . in time for dinner Suaday. W
are gla.i to state that he has greatly im

proved in health during his absence from
our community, lie came to look after
the interests of hi stock.

Th "Sage Bush Flyr" killed a yearl-

ing belonging to James Jensen Wedne

dav of last week. It also set fire to the

trrass a little below the school house
which fortunately was seen and prompt
ly extinguished by the pupils of the
school before any damage was done.

Ltast Saturday the infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. Lars Peterson unfortunately
swalowed a rusly screw while Mr.

Peterson was tending to pome work out
side. It seemed that the little one would

8tnvn;le at first but as yet no bad effects
have resulted.

Cathamb

War Bonnet Topics.
Rain, rain, glorious rain.

Ben Scott visited with John Plunkett
Sunday.

Mr. Johnson i vary much better at
this writing.

lMr. Holtt has got moved into hi new

residence north of this place.

Oeorge Garretson went past Sunday
but failed to make us a call.

y Mr. and Mrs. Martin Carroll visited

with Mrs. Dunn on the divide Sunday.

Dan Slattery gave us a call Sunday,
He is now busy putting in a crop on the

divide.

r. and Mrs. Noensch visited with
Ja-ne- s McCann and wife at Bodarc

Sunday.

Mr. Chas. and children are

visiting with hr sister and family, Mrs.

Nel Anderson.
L I guess Mrs. Duulap is ahead with
I' ... l i nAA I ..
young cmcxens as sne nas cuu airtwuy.
They are Plymouthrocks all just alike.

Mrs. Scott visitod with Mrs. J. B

Burke near Harrison last Tuesdsy and

had th pleasure of seeing the soldiers

pass.

Our Sunday achool was well attended

last Sunday there being 80 present.
Next Sunday as usual at 9 p. m. Come

ooa and all.
Air. Dunlap has been busily engaged ;

with his garden and strawberries as h
,

bas bad to constantly irrigate. 1 guess
lie ha been relieved for th past day or
two by nature.

v Arthur Dunn brougbya bunch of cat
tle down to tha Qsrlach place to Mra

this summer. He had th misfortune to

gat dumped while in th canyon. His

pony commenced to pitch down hill and

Arthur went off and slid to the bottom

of lb hill oo th side of hi face. H

nlv leoeived a faw scratches on his face

.Uut.Ua.he a pony to trad.

Measure by Kinkaid as Amended by
the.Senate Providee for Tevklns

640 Acres

The Kinkaid bill to amend the home

stead laws in some thirty odd counties in

Nebraska ha passed the senate with a
number of important amendment. The

BAeasure as amended by the senate reads

a follows:
That from and after sixty days, after

the approval of of tbi act, entries made

under the hommtead laws in the state of
Nebraska west and north of the follow-

ing line, to-wi-t: Beginning at a point oo

the boundary line bet ween the states of
South Dakota and Nebraska where the
First guide meridian west of the Sixth
principal strikes said boundary, thsoc
runniug south along said guide meridian
to its intersection with the Fourth stand-
ard parallel north of the base line be-

tween th states of Nebraska and Kansas
thence west along said Fourth standard
parallel to it intersection with the Sec-

ond grade meridian west of the Sixth
principal meridian, thence outh along
aid Second guide meridian to its inter-

section with the Third standard parallel
north of the said base line, thence west

along said Third standard parallel to its
intersection with the range line between
ranges 25 and 26, west of the Sixth prin-
cipal meridian, tiience south along said
line to it interaction with the Second
standard parallel north of the said base
line, thence west on said standard parallel
to its intersection with the range line be-

tween ranges 80 and 81, west, thence
south along said line to its intersection
with the boundary line between the
states of Nebraaka and Kansas, shall not
exceed in area 640 acres and shall be as

nearly compact in form a possible, and
io no event over two miles in extreme
legntli; provided, that there shall be ex-

cluded from the provisions ef this act
Kiirh lands within the territory herein
described as in the opinion of the set-r-

tary of the interior it may be reasonably

practicable to irrigate under vhe national

irrigation law, or by private enterprise,
dm that said secretary shall, prior to the
date above mentioned,, designate and ex
elude from entry uuder this act the lands

particularly along the North Piatt river,
which, in his opinion, it may be possible
to irrigate as aforesaid, and shall there-

after from time to time, open to entrv
under this act anv of the land so ex
cluded, which, upon further investiga
tion, he may conclude cannot he practi-

cally irrigated io the manner aforesaid.
Sec. 2 That entry men under the

homestead laws of the United States
within the territory above described,
who own and occupy the lands hereto-
fore entered, may, under the provisions
of thik act, and sunjact to its conditions,
enter other lands contiguous to their
said homestead entry which shall, not
with the land so already entered, owned
and occupied, exceed in the aggregate
640 acres, and residence upon the origin-
al homestead shall be accepted as equiv-
alent to residence upon the additional
lands so entered, hut final entry shall
not be allowed of uch additional land

until Ave years after first entering the
same. That the lormsr nomesteau en- -

trvraen within the area above described

who yet own and occupies such former
entry shall not by reason of such former

entry tarred from n entry under the

provissions of this act of a tract which

together with the former entry shall not
exceed 640 acres.

"Sec. 8 That the fee and commis
sions on all antries under this act shall
lie uniformly the same a those charged
nnder the present law for a maximum

entry at the minimum price that th
commutation provision of the home

stead law shall not apply to entries un

der this act, and at th tima of making
final proof entryman must prove affirm

atively that he has placed upon th lands

entered permanent improvements of the
vain of not test than $1.25 per acre for

each acre included in his entry. Provid
ed, that a former homestead entryman
within the area above described who yet
owns and occupies such former entry
shall not by reason of such former entry
be barred from an entry, under the pro"
yission of this act, of a tract which, to

gether with the former entry, shall not
exceed 640 acres. Rushville Standard.

W sea by th column of the Rush- -

villa Recorder that at a meeting of the
Sheridan county teacher assoc-

iation, Mis 8olTupper, primary teach-

er in tha Qordon schools gay a vary
practical, uggetiv paper on primary
work and method. Miss Tuopsr waa a
ucoMsful primary teacher in th Harri-

son achool for two year and w are

glad to as a recognition of bar worth
wad ability a a tanoher in Sheridan

coustv.

BAIN"! " rin!
The Crawford dentist t Dr.T. H.Spindlo

The much neeOed rain ha at last
arrived.

John Bruer, of Crawford, waa in thia

city Monday.

Cement cheep at Lacy tiro, for the
next SO day.

Tb president signed lit Kiokaid land

MU oo April 28th.

Bart Hamlin waa dowo from Pleasant

Ridge last Friday.

Carl Kennedy came up front Craw-

ford Monday morning.

Last wk wan a busy wask for county
Judga Wilherrosdorfer

Dick Lever, of Chadron, wa in thia

city for part of th wtek.

J John Bourret Isft Saturday merning
for Cbeyeone on business,

Judy Crites, of Chadron, wa ia ithi

oty on legal Ijuipwi tut Friday.

Landsraay ba taken under the Kinkaid

bill aiaty day after the 28 of April.

Hereral from Um country attended the

Baaty Bros, show Monday evening.

J. J. Tramor, of Douglas, Wyo., waa

ia Hwriaoo last Thurdy and Friday.

T, O. ' Brewestor i looking after hia

lock interests in thin vicinity this week.

FOR 8ALE-B- rd Plymouth Rock

agga. Price, n (or $1. K L. Kbkl. jull

EM O'Connor moved Monday ioto the
houae recently vacated by Murlia Cur
roll.

Buparinter.dent Borky was looking af

?r office duties at the court house last

Batjrday.

. The replevin esse of Jordan vs. lavi
waa setvieu in uie twin wun iwi
Thursday.

K W. Hall, wlio has been in the east
for several wraki pant, returued to Bur
rtsou yesterduy.

i Vera Hanson went to Crawford Tuts

day evening where he expect to renin ie

for the nxt uionth.

Waller Hin, who for some months
ha been abneiit, returned to his home in

thia vicinity last week.

Oeo. O'Connor left Monday morning
for the Etdniao ranch on Indian creek

where he has- employment.

J. R. Hunter and wits, of Hunter, was

in Harrison, yesterday. Mr. Hunter
Diada e u pleasaot call.

Oscar Ward ha resigned his position

M foreman at th MitrateJIer ranch and n

at preeect day guard at the jail.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rands were visit-

ing ia Hsrroto last Friday and Saturday
and made Uie Jcknal family a pleasant
visit.

Mrs. James Conoolly and daughter
Bonoie returned to their home io the
south part of tU county lost SaHmUy
morning.

Fire broke out in the living moms in

the Andrews block Tuesday rooming,
but it waa soon extinguished and the

damage did, was little.

John Leith, of Alliace, waa in this

city on buaioesa Mooday. He called at
thia office and bad hia nam enrolled on

our eubsoription list

L a Mcintosh, who has bean living in

Harrison thia winter so that hia children
could attend school, u preparing to
nova back to the ranch

We learn that the 4 months child of

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis O'Connor, who live

ear Ardmor. died a weak ago Sunday
and wa buried in the Montrose cemaUry
tie following Tuesday.

W. a O'Connor dropped in the other

day, and ahovsd hia aub:rlption up to
1906. If all our ubacriber ware like

him the editor would not hay audi a
hard tima asaeting hi bills.

Henry Bodgera, a former resident of

this county, but for Um part few years
ia been living ia Scott Bluff county,

has aa in moved hock to Sioux county
tod ia living on Soldier creak.

north of the i ranch or
miles south of Montrose, on
Hat Creek, on Thursday, the
19th day of May 1904. at 10

o'clock, a. m.
64 head of heifers
and cows, some with calf by
side.
28 steers,
29 heifers,
23 1 --

year-old heifers,
23 steeis,

1 Bull Hereford,
3 mares, 3 years old,
4 mares heavy with foal,

17 colts,
4 1 year-ol- d colts,
1 Indian pony with foal,
1 saddle pony.
2 sows heavy with pig,
1 corn planter,
1 cultivator.
1 wind mill, 30 foot tower

and pump and other articles
too numerous to mention.
FRKK LUNCH AT NOON.
TERMS 2 per cent discount
for CASH or 6 months time
will be given on good bank
able notes bearing 10 per cent
interest.
August fe Adam Baumgard

P.G. COOPER, Auctioneer

From California.

As ho many inquiries are being made

by friends as to how Howard and Mont

Burke trot through and how they like

the country, we will give a part of-hi- s

letter as he wrote it.

Faniosa, Cull., April, 2?, 1904.

Dear Mother; As I have, or we have
reached our destination I will write and
tell you how we fnred on the way. It
took us four days to come. We got to
Crawford and could net, ticket over the
Southern Pacific for 28 00 and w went

by the way of Denver. We liud to sUy
over there about 12 hour, so we ot on
a street car and rode over the city and
took in the sights. The next place we
laid over was at Ogden and that was at
night so we did not run around much
The next plao to stop over was Sacra

mento, and we only had to stop about
four hours but we would juxt as soon

stopped there two or three days. We
had to stop at every fruit tree and ex
amine it. The first sight after w cross
ed the raountians was no orange orchard,
My I how pretty it looked and from there
on we saw some of the prettiest orchards
and hay meadows. You can't imagine
how good we felt when we crossed the
mountains and struck the California

breece. They felt soft as silk and it
seemed as though we were entering the
garden of Eden. It does not seem any
warmer here than there but it will get
warmer io the summer. We found
Uncle Joe at home and he said he would
hare a job for both of u in 3 or 4 days.
Mont will ride but I don't know what I

will do. We went to Sunday school to
day and there was a very small attend
ance, about IS. There isn't any one but
the superintendent that taken much in-

terest. He taught the Bible class and

there wasn't any one answered que
tion. The Sunday school has not been

going long. If I am close here I am go
ing to try and get the young people in

terested, There is not anything doing
her on Sunday. They have a dance

eyery month so they say. I think I

shall try and organise a League so there
will be something to go to in the evening
I have not been here long enough to tell

you bow I like it but so for I think this
is the prettiest place there is and ths peo-

ple here say that if I stay six months

they will guarantee I wilt never leave

here to stay. Uncle Joe and aunt Emma
are very well and unci John lire about
26 mils from here. I will writ you
more about the country next tima.

Lovingly your son,
Howard C, Rcrir.

Joho Christian, from the south part of

ton county, is io the city today.

Wa would ba obliged to thoss who art
not receiving their paper regularly if

they would notify ua.

Mrs. F. W. Clark and daughter Halan

tuaaad home thia luornmg from a
week's visit in Chadron.


